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Notes on the five Japanese species of the genus Fucellia 
Rob.-Desvoidy (])ipしp Anthomyi i.dae) 
By I<i.atsushige HORI and .HiI・omuIHJRAI-LI¥.SI日本
Deρartment 01 Biology， Faculty 01 Science， Ka持azawaU1iiversity 
(Rぽ:eived23 Octob日r1969) 
The Fucellia which is consider喝のdto be a group of the m01で primitive of the 
Calyptratae consists of small grayish flies with the following charactεristics: thoracic 
squamae usual1y vestigial or reduced to a narrovv stripe; abdomen with 4-5 visible 
罰 gments;cruciate bristles on frontal siripe pr日sentin both sexes; wings with distinct 
costal spine close to apex of sc; fourth longitudinal vein straight; male eyes widely 
separated as well as femal己。
Th色 presentgenus which b必longsto the subfamily Fucelliinae is distinguishecl from 
the Anthomyiinae by the thoracic squamae much shorter than aJar squamae ancl widely 
S記tspinular bristles 011 the under surface of wings ancl from the Scatophagidae by the 
presencεof costal spine and of cruciate bristlεs on frontal stripe in fεmale. 
Fucellia species here treated occur along sea coast， and are frequent1y found on 
carcasses or heaps of rotting seavveed thrown up by the ticlεon th邑 seashore.
Stein (1918) reportecl two Japanese species F. aticalis ancl F. maritima from 
Shimonoseki， Honshu. The latter is recorcl巴dbased on 1♀. It is likely that the female 
is not F. maritima but such a common for11 as F. bon.inensis. 
S邑guy(1936) described a new species Protofucellia syuiti1norii from Hokkaido， 
which is found to be conspecific with F聞 kamfchaticaRingdahl in the present study. 
Hori (1961)， senior author of this pap色r，contributed to the general morphology 
and Internal anatomy of F. aticalis studying the materials col1ected from the巴astem
coast of the Noto Peninsula， Honshu. 
Family ANTHOMYIlDAE 
Subfami1y FUCELLIINAE 
Japanese name: Isobae-aka 
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;ト'ig.1 Fore tibiae of male 
A， Fucellia fucorum; s， /:;kamichatics; 
C， F. α氏。calis;D， F. b(mimnsis;也氏
hyt閉め!gialis.
the bas思 ofvcntral ovipositor as illustrat母di1 3， C & D ..胴
. ，.。固 ，'E.IU:3rntchaiica 
3. Fore tibia withρd， as shown in Fig. 1， fuscous 
in ♂ with a round brown spot near ・匂0・F. Kert(きsz
明 Foretibia with 2 畠sshown i1'1 1 D & palpi entirely fulvous or a1most 
so; in both sexes unspotted………・ E・…………………………… 0.00一日…………
4. Parafacialia broad in profiI日， subεqual to the width of third antennal s記gment(Fig. 
male hypopygium promincnt with GS2 and rem旦rkablyelongated ninth 
as iluぷratedin 3， G & 1-:1
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Fig. 2 Heads of male in lateralview. 
A， F.boni制御i8;s， P:JzYlうopygialis
. F. hytotygialisRingclahl 
Parafacialia 1'emarkahly n旦rrowin profile 
2， A); male hypopygium no1'11a1 in size， with 
branched ninth coxites; ovipositor as illustrated 
in Fig. .3， E & F ・・・・・・・・・ a・F. honinensis Snyder 
Fllcelliαα:picαlis Kertesz 
Japanese name: Noto附tSU111aguro迦isoba巴 (Hori，1961) 
l<'ucellia apicalis Kertesz‘1908. Wien Ent. Zeitg. 
27:71. 
t'ucellia aPicalis: Stein， 1918. Ann. Mus. Nat. 
Hung. 16:179. 
Fucellia aPicalis: Hori， 196!. Ann. Jlep. Noto .NI<u¥ 
Lab. 1:36. 
Type同locality:Swatow， China. Type In the Ungeト
1'ischen Nationalmuseum， Buclapest. 
L巳ngth:4.5開5.5m111 in both sexes. 
Specimens examined: HOKKAIDO: 21♂ Cf'， 17 
♀♀ Omu Beach， 14. ix. 1968 (S. Takano); 1 ♂， 1¥在onbetsu，15. ix. 1968 (S. Takano)， 
I♂ 2♀♀， Noboribetsu， 2.vi. 1968 (H. Kurahashi)， HONSHU: 13♂♂ 10♀早， Noto-
ogi， ? v. 1956 (K. Hori); .31♂♂ 32♀♀， Kanaiwa Beach，瓦anazawa，17. x. 19G5 (H. 
E瓦互llrahas油hiり)， 1印8
B号悶ach，Aichi Pref.， 15. v. 1965 (H. Kurab加 13♂♂ 2 ♀ ♀ ， Salmrajima， .K証炉、shima
Pref.， 27. ii. 196.3 (H. Kurahashi). 
Geographical clistribution: Japan CHokkaido， Honshu， KYU8hu， Bonin 18.)， ancl 
China. 
Fucellia fllcorllm Fallen 
Japanese n昌me:Takano酋isobae
Fucellia jを:tCOrurfZFal1en‘1819. DipL Suecリ Scatomyz.:5. 
Typト 10ぽality:Baltic Coast， Sweden. Type ? 
Length: 5.0・.6.0111m in both♂ ancl♀。
Specimens examined: HOKKAIDO: 25♂♂ 18♀♀， Omu Beach， 14. ix. 1968 (S. 1'a-
kano)， 3♂♂ 5♀♀， Monbetsu， 15. ix. 1968 (S. 1'akano)， 7♂♂ 1♀♀， Noboribetsu， 2.
vii. 1966 (日。瓦urahashi).
Geographical distri bution: ]apan CHokkaiclo)， Kuril 1s. (Hennig 1966)， Sakhalin 
(Hennig 1966)， Kamchatka (五omandorskiye Os.: Ringclahl 1930 & Hennig 19(6)， 
Bering Str. (Stein 1910， Aldrich 1918)， Alaska (Huclぼt 19(5)， Canada (d日Meijere
1909)， U.S.A. (Washington Stat巴 Aldrich1918)， Greenland (Henriksen 1939， Huckett 
19(5)， Icelanc1 (Ringdahl 1954)， FaeroεIs. (Stein 1915， Ringdahl 1925， Hennig 1966)， 
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Fig. ::¥ひvipositorsof femaIe 
A-B， Fucellia fucm'淵蹄 C-D，F: kαmtchCitica; E-F， F;b01'!ine持:ds~ G-I-l~ F:詰:ypopygialis.
England (Audcent Fordham 1945， Parm告nter France (Dunkerque: Sるguy
Denmark 1957)， G巴rmany 1910， Kar1 1.928， 1ト!ennig Courland 
(Hennig 1966)， Karelia (Backlund Kola P巴ninsula (Hennig Finland 
1935)， Sweden (Ringdahl Norway (Ringdahl 1928 & 1944) and 
Spi tzbergen 
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PllcelliαkαmichaiicαRingdahl 
Japanese name: Mori掴isobae
Fucellia leamtchatica Ringdahl， 1930. Ark. Zool. 21 A (20): 7. 
Protofucellia syuitimorii Seguy， 1936. Bull， Soc. Ent. France 41:282. Syn.noy.， 1937. 
Sるguy.Annot. Zoo1. Japon. 16: 1. 
Type冒locality:瓦amchatkaPeninsula. Type in the Riksmuseum， Stockholm. 
♂.-Head: fuscous; eyes beロモ frons乱tvertex about 0.42-0.47 of head wiclth; frontal 
stripe about five times the width of one of the parafrontalia， with one pair of crucia幽
te bristles; frons brown pruinescent， r合cldishorange at the base of antennae; parafrontalia 
dark gray; face gray; parafaciali乱 andεpistomeorangεocciput gray， pruinεscent， 
with a row of post-orbital bristles; ors 3; ori usual1y 2 (Fig. 4， B); a few black setulae 
Fig. 4 Male heads in frontal view. 
A， Fucellia fuc01'Um; B， F.加問tchat!ca;C， F.bon.i抑nsis;D， F.hypゆ'Ygialis.
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large， dark gray in colour， with twenty or more strong bristles; black; basal sterω 
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♀ simil説rto frons at vertεx about 0.45四0052of h巴adwidth⑩ 
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G 
Fig. 6 Male genitalia of Fucellia kamtchatica Ringdah1. 
A， fifth stemum; B， ninth coxite; C， distal part of the same; D， anal cerci; E， GSz 
(dorso・caudalview); F， phallosome and its apodeme; G， parameres; H， ejaculatory 
apodeme. 
illustrated in Fig. 3， C & D. 
Length: 4.0-5.5 mm in♂， 4.5-5.5 mm in♀. 
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Specimens examined: HOKKAIDO: 8♂♂ 12♀♀， Omu Beach， 14. ix. 1968 (S. 
Takano); 33♂♂ 21♀♀， Monbetsu， 15. ix. 1968 (S. Takano); 3♂♂， Abashiri， 25. ix. 1968 
(Y. Kato); 2♂♂， Akkeshi， 18. vii. 1966 (M. Suwa); 29♂♂ 59♀♀， Noboribetsu， 2.vii. 
1966 (H. Kurahashi). HONSHU: 30♂♂ 24♀早， Kanaiwa Beach， Kanazawa， 30. v. 1967 
(K. Hori)， 31. v. 1968 (K.日ori).
Geographical distribution: Japan (Hokkaido， Honshu)， Kamchatka (Hennig 1966)， 
Aleutian (Hennig 1966)， arid Alaska (Huckett 1965). 
Fucelliαboninensis Snyder 
]apanese name: Ogasawara・isobae
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Fucellia boninensis Snyder， 1965. 1nsects Micronesia 13 (6): 203. 
Type-locality: Chichi Jima， Bonin 1s. Tyte in the U.S.National Museum， Washington. 
♂. -Head: eyes bare; frons at vertex about 0.41・0.46of head width; frontal stripe 
distinct， almost parallel-sided， with one pair of cruciate brist1es， about two and a half 
times the width of one ofthe parafrontalia; frons reddish to fulvous at base of anten-
nae， blending to brownish gray posteriorly; parafrontalia brownish， with grayish retle-
ctions; face dark gray; cheeks dark gray pruinescent; occiput gray pruinescent， usually 
with two rows of post-orbital bristles， but posterior row weak or sometimes irregular: 
Fig. 7 Male genitalia of Fucellia boninensぬ Snyder.
A， fifth sternur吋 B，ninth coxite; C， anal cerci; D. GSg (dor昌o-caudalview); E， phallosome 
and its apodeme; F， parameres; G， ejaculatory apodeme. 
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o1"s 3， three pairs of eonvergent ori present in most cases (Fig. 4， C); a few short 
hairs lateral to the parafrontals; eheeks with a row of almost uniform bristles along 
ventral margin; vibrissae strong; antennae dark brown， the distaI margin of second 
segment sometime雪 reddish，the third sεgment one and a half times the cliameter， 
terminating below the lowεr eye margin; arista bare， thickened proximally; palpi yeI岨
low， som色timesclarker distally. 
Thorax: ft如uscous丸， gray pn山1江inescent，with a凱nindistinct m 巴吋di均anand two s叩ubmedi泌an1 
dark y忠elおowis油h白graystreaks on mesonot回um;hume町ralc印al出 notopleura，and posterior 
calli gray; ac weak and i.r・regularlypaired， 2-3十4-5;dc 2十3;notopleura ¥vithout 
adventitious hairs; st 2-[-2， lower ones weaker than upper ones; hypopleura bare; meso同
and metathoracic spiracles unenlarged. 
Legs: black， t1> t2 and ta usually dark brown to yellow; /1 with a row of Jうd and 
pv; t1 with a submεdia.l1 ad and 印'10 pd， apical d and pv longer than tj diam抗告E
(Fig. 1， D); /2 with a row of subdorsal bristles; t2 with a long submedian ad， 1 
submedian td and 2 submedian t， without any av except a strong apical one (Fig. 5， 
D); /3 without any chitinous swelling at the base of ventral surface， but with a row of 
av， a row of ad; t8 '¥vith 4同5ad and 3 pd， of which the basal one weaker; tarsi usual; 
pulvilli pale brown. 
Wings: hyaline， unmarked; costal spine distinc:t; a1昌rsquamae simiIar in colour to 
the wing membranεthoracic squamae white; basic仁st3.yellow. I-lalteres yellow. 
Abdomen: seen from above oblong and truncated at apε丸 depressedon proximal 
half and thickened caudad， sparsely bristled; dorsal surface gray pruinescent， with 
indistinct dark marks; sixth tergite narrow， bare gray in colour; GS1 black， with ten 
or more strong bristl巴s;GSz black， hairy; ba白a1sternite wItI1 a few hairs; fifth ste晒
rnite brown distally. Male genitalia as shown in Fig. 7; unal cerci and ninth coxites 
yellow. 
♀ similar to male except for sexual characters. Ovipositor illustrated in Fig. 3， 
E & F. 
Length: 3. 5~5.0 mm in ♂， 4脅か6.0mm in ♀. 
Specimens 白xamined: HO瓦瓦AIDO: 3♂♂ 4♀♀， Noboribetsu， 2. viL 196B (H. 
Kurahashi). HONSHU: 16合合 35♀♀ 3 瓦anaiwaB己ach，1互anazawa，17. x. 1965 (H。
Kurahashi)， 17. v. 1966 (H. Km討lashi
Fltcelliαhypopyiαlis Ringdahl 
]apanese nam邑 Ohotsuku・ispba邑
Fucellia kvtotygialis Ringdahl， 1930. Ark. Zool. 21 A (20): 7. 
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ter， terminating below the lower eye thickenεcl on basal 
fulvous， sometimes slightly fuscous at the 
Thorax: gray pruinescent， with an indistinct median and two submedian 
Fig. 8 Male genitalia of Fucellia hyμ'Pygialis Ringdahl. 
A， distal part of abdom邑ロ(lateralview); B， fifth sternum; C， ainth coxite; D， anal cerci; 
E， GSz (dorsooCaudal view); F， phallosome a叫 its呂podeme;G， parameres;民 ejaculatむry
apιdeme. 
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brownish只raystr色akson mesonotum; ac weak and irregl.larly paired， 2-3十4--5;dc 
2ート3;si 2+2， lower ones slightly weak己rthan upper ones; notopleura and hypopleura 
bare; meso-and metathoracic spiracles unenlarged. 
Leg日 black，t1， t2 and t3 sometimes more 01' less brown; 1 with a row of pd and 
t叫ん witha submedian ad， 1 ρand pv， apical d and pv present (Fig. 1， E); 12 with 
a row of subdorsal b1'istles; t2 with a long submedian ad， 1 pd and 2 p， without any 
al except for strong apical av (Fig. 5， E);j~ without any chitinous swelling at the base 
of ventral surface， but with a row of av， a short row of fine preapical pv， 2歯 3d and 
1 pd present on apical portion， and a short row of ad also located on the same 
portion; t3 with 4齢5ad， 4 pd and several av. 
Wings: hyaline， unmarked; costal spine distinct; al品rsquamae similar in colour to 
the wing membrane; thoracic squamae nar1'ow， whitish; basicosta brown. Halteres 
yellow. 
Abdomen: seen from above oblong and truncated at apex， depressed onproximal 
half and thickenecl caudad， sparsely bristled， dorsal surface gray pruinescent， with 
indistinct dark marks; second to fifth tergites each with a row of fine marginal bris晦
tl邸 sixthtergite narrow， bare， gray in colour， basal sternite black wIth a few hairs; 
fifth sternite black， slightly brownish distally. Hypopygium prominent， black， gray 
pruinescent; GS1 large with ten or l110re strong bristles; GS2 hairy， without any bristle， 
larger than GS j • Male genitalia as shown in Fig. 8; anal cerci brown; ninth coxitεs 
remarkably elongated， black， strongly sclerotized. 
♀ similar to mal己記xceptfor sexual characters. Ovipo喝itorillustrated in Fig. 3， 
G&H. 
Length: 4.0-5.5 mm in♂， 4.ふ6.0mm in♀. 
Specimens examined: HOKKAlDO: 1 sj! Omu Beach， 14. ix. 1968 (S. Takano); 
3平♀ Monbetsu 15. ix. 1968 (8. Takano); 5♂♂， Ab昌shiri，.25. ix. 1968 (Y司瓦ato);
3d' 6' 4♀♀， Noboribetsu， 2. vii. 1966 CH. Kurahashi). 
Geographical distribution: Japan (Hokkaido)， Kamchatk昌 CHennig1966， Huckett 
1965)， Alaska (Huckett 1965)， and Greenland (Huckett 1965). 
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